
* These menu items can be cooked to order.  
Consuming raw or undercooked 
meats, poultry, seafood or shellfish may 
increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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Served with a choice of steak fries, fresh fruit, chips,
house or Caesar Salad, or a cup of our Soup of the Day.

www.softcafe.com

Appetizers

Garlic Knots
7.99

Beer Cheese
Made with Fat Tire Amber Ale beer and
served with toasted pita points.   9.99  

Chicken Tenders
Freshly made in-house and served with

honey mustard dressing.  13.99 With
steak fries add $1.00.

Quesadilla
Chicken or steak quesadilla stuffed with

sautéed green peppers, onions and
melted cheddar cheese.                  
Chicken 13.99, Steak 14.99, Cheese

with onions and peppers 11.99

Wings - Bone-in or

Boneless - Buffalo,Honey

BBQ, Garlic

Parmesan,Sweet Chili Lime
13.99     Ten wings per order, $1.25 for

each additional wing up to 5.

Cheezy Fries
A pile of our steak fries topped with
melted cheddar cheese and bacon. 
Served with ranch dressing.  11.99

French Onion Soup
Cup 4.99    Bowl  6.99

*  Seared Ahi Tuna
Sesame encrusted Ahi tuna.  Thinly

sliced and served with a sesame wasabi
dipping sauce.  14.99

Fried Mozzarella Cheese

Sticks
Served with marinara sauce.  9.99

Fried Mushrooms
Served with horseradish sauce.   12.99

Large Pretzel
With beer cheese and spicy mustard 

11.99

Big Don's Chicken Chili
Cup   4.99      Bowl  7.99        Add 50

cents for cheddar   

Wraps and Tacos

Southwest Chicken Wrap
Seasoned grilled chicken, roasted corn
and black bean salsa, cheddar cheese,

and chipotle ranch.  13.99

Buffalo Chicken Wrap
Homemade breaded chicken tenders

dipped in wing sauce with lettuce,
tomato and bleu cheese crumbles. 

13.99

Chicken Avocado Wrap
Fresh avocado and marinated chicken
wrapped with lettuce, tomato and ranch

dressing.  13.99

Shrimp Tacos
Served with cole slaw, diced tomatoes,

onions and cilantro with remoulade
sauce.  14.99

Fish Tacos
Beer battered cod , remoulade

sauce,cole slaw, diced tomatoes, onions
and cilantro served on two flour tortillas. 

14.99

Pork Carnita Taco
Seasoned shredded pork, lime crema

and diced tomatoes, onions, and
cilantro.  Served in two cheddar
encrusted flour tortillas.   13.99



Add any of the following protein to your salad:
Chicken - $3.00

Seared Tuna - $5.00
Salmon or Steak - $6.00

* These menu items can be cooked to order.  
Consuming raw or undercooked 

meats, poultry, seafood or shellfish may 
increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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Salads

Dressings - Ranch, Blue Cheese, Honey
Mustard, Italian, Poppy Seed, Balsamic

Vinaigrette, Parmesan Pepper,1000
Island, Wasabi Vinaigrette, Oil &

Vinegar, and Raspberry Vinaigrette
(made with ground walnuts).

Gorgonzola-Apple Salad
Gorgonzola cheese, sliced Granny

Smith apples, sun-dried cranberries,
and candied walnuts over a spring mix

and served with a raspberry vinaigrette. 
          14.99 (reg)   12.99 (small)

Andy's Cobb Salad
Grilled chicken breast, bleu cheese
crumbles, chopped eggs, bacon and

tomato, served on a bed of romaine and
iceberg lettuce.                                
14.99 (reg.)              12.99 (small)

Broccoli and Cheddar

Quiche
Served with a choice of a house salad,

Caesar salad, or a cup of our house
soup or French Onion soup.  12.99

Katie Salad
Marinated grilled chicken, cheddar and
Monterey Jack cheese, seasonal fruit

and walnuts, served on a bed of
spinach.     14.99  (reg.)  12.99  (small). 

*  Seared Tuna Salad
Sesame encrusted Ahi tuna on mixed

greens with avocado and tomato,
served with a wasabi vinaigrette.  17.99

Soup and Salad Combo
A bowl of our soup of the day or French

Onion, and either a house salad or a
Caesar salad.  10.99

Salem Salad
Chicken tenders, chopped ham,

cheddar and mozzarella cheeses, with
cherry tomatoes and croutons on top of
a bed of romaine and iceberg lettuce. 

14.99 (reg.)      12.99 (small)

Caesar Salad
Served with grilled or blackened

chicken.  11.99  

Taco Salad
Iceberg lettuce topped with nacho chips,
our homemade chili, shredded cheddar
cheese, and cherry tomatoes.  Served
eith our sour cream and salsa.  14.99

(reg.)  12.99  (small)



Served with a choice of steak fries, fresh fruit, 
chips, house salad, Caesar Salad, or a cup of our 

soup of the day.
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Sandwiches

Chicken Philly
Fresh chicken breast grilled and
smothered in grilled onions and

mushrooms with melted American
cheese on a sub roll.  14.99

The Evan
Buffalo chicken tenders chopped and
served on a sub roll and topped with
melted mozzarella cheese and bacon

bits.  13.99

The Craig
Turkey breast and provolone cheese,

topped with bacon, lettuce and tomato. 
Served on grilled panini bread.  13.99

Crispy Chicken Sandwich
Buttermilk fried chicken breast, dill

pickle chips and chipotle ranch dressing
on a rustic roll.  13.99 

Corned Beef Reuben  
Back by popular demand...it's back

Jack.     13.99

French Dip
Thinly sliced roast beef served on a sub

roll and topped with melted Swiss
cheese.  Served with au jus. 14.99

Philly Cheese Steak
Thinly sliced steak smothered in grilled

onions, mushrooms, and melted
provolone cheese on a sub roll.  14.99

Grilled Chicken Avocado

BLT
With Swiss cheese and pesto basil aioli,
served with lettuce and tomato on panini

bread.  14.99

The Augustino
Our house sub - ham, hard salami,
bologna, provolone cheese, lettuce,
tomato, mild peppers, onions and oil

and vinegar.  13.99

Chicken Maui Sandwich
Marinated chicken breast charbroiled
and topped with provolone cheese. 
Served with lettuce and tomato on a

toasted rustic roll.  13.99

Grilled Pesto Chicken

Sandwich
Served with sliced fresh mozzarella and
roasted red peppers, and topped with

arugula and pesto basil aoili on a rustic
roll.   13.99

Barbara's Cheese and

Veggie Panini
Swiss, provolone, cheddar, and

Monterey Jack cheeses topped wth
cucumbers, mushrooms, lettuce, tomato
and a red pepper aioli dressing.  Served

on grilled panini.  13.99



Description for cooking: 
Rare - cold red center, 

Medium Rare - warm red center,
Medium - warm pink center, 

Medium Well - slightly pink center
Well - No pink

* These menu items can be cooked to order.  
Consuming raw or undercooked 

meats, poultry, seafood or shellfish may 
increase your risk of foodborne illness.

(Free refills with meal)
Sweet and unsweetened ice tea,
Coke, Diet Coke, Cherry Coke,
Sprite, Dr. Pepper,
Minute Maid Lemonade, 
Powerade, and Mello Yello    3.25

Coffee    2.99

Milk     2.75 (sm)  3.99 (lg)
(No free refills)
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Toppings:
Extra Cheese, Pepperoni, Italian Sausage,

Fresh Mushrooms, Green Pepper, Ground Beef,
Onions and Black Olives.  

Small Pizza and Calzone  $1.25, Large Pizza  $1.99

Small - 12" - 13.99
Small Deluxe - 12" - 18.99
Large - 16" - 18.99
Large Deluxe - 16" - 23.99

3.95 - Each additional topping 50 cents.

Red Bull     5.25

Calzones and

Pizza

Calzone
Mozzarella and ricotta cheeses with

sliced ham wrapped in pizza dough and
baked golden brown.  15.99

Kendall Zone
A smaller version of our popular

Calzone.  14.49

Boston Zone
Our homemade chicken tenders basted
in our hot wing sauce with mozzarella
cheese.  Served with marinara and a

side of ranch dressing.                           
Kendall size 14.49 Calzone size 15.99

Pizza

Slice of Pizza

Garlic Knots
Served with a side of marinara.    7.99

Drinks

* Half Pound

Burgers

Served with a choice of steak fries, fresh
fruit, chips, house or Caesar Salad, or a

cup of our Soup of the Day.

Bison Burger
6 oz.  14.99

Bowers Burger
8 oz. American cheeseburger, topped

with a fried egg.  14.99

Robbie's Basic Burger
8 oz.  12.99

Cheeseburger
8 oz.  13.99     Add bacon  14.99

Black and Bleu Burger
8 oz. hamburger rubbed with Cajun

spicy seasoning and topped with Bleu
Cheese.  13.99



* These menu items can be cooked to order.  
Consuming raw or undercooked 
meats, poultry, seafood or shellfish may 
increase yor risk of foodborne illness.

Description for cooking: 
Rare - cold red center, 
Medium Rare - warm red center,
Medium - warm pink center, 
Medium Well - slightly pink center
Well - No pink
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Entrées

*  Seared Fresh Tuna
Sesame encrusted yellow fin tuna

served on top of sautéed vegetables
with sesame wasabi dipping sauce. 

Served with a choice of baked potato,
mashed potatoes, steamed broccoli,
ancient grains or steak fries.  22.99

Center Cut Sirloin Filet
8 oz. seasoned and served with a

choice of mashed potatoes, steak fries,
steamed broccoli or house Caesar

salad.  20.99

Sirloin Steak
12 oz. seasoned and served with a

choice of mashed potatoes, steak fries, 
steamed broccoli or house Caesar

salad.  24.99

Chicken Marsala
Chicken filet sautéed in a Marsala wine

cream sauce with sliced portabello
mushrooms, topped with melted

mozzarella cheese and served over a
bed of spaghetti.  20.99

Fish & Chips
Beer battered cod filets made with

Alaskan White Ale from the Guinness
Stout, served with steak fries, cole slaw,
and a side of remoulade sauce.  20.99

Salmon Filet
Grilled salmon filet, served on a bed of

roasted corn and black bean salsa. 
Choice of mashed potatoes, steak fries,
broccoli or house Caesar salad.  22.99

Chicken Parmesan
Hand breaded Chicken Breast sautéed

in olive oil and served on a bed of
spaghetti topped with marinara and

mozzarella cheese.   19.99

Chicken and Waffles
Served with Maple Syrup   13.99

Jalepeno Cheddar Meatloaf
Made in house and served with mashed

potatoes and gravy.  15.99

Chicken Pot Pie
Chicken, potatoes and assorted

vegetables cooked in a seasoned gravy
and served in a puff pastry bowl. 

$14.99

Bowls

Stir Fry Bowl
Red pepper, green pepper, water

chestnuts, snap peas, broccoli, carrots
and portobello mushrooms served over

ancient grains.  13.99  Add chicken
15.99, add beef 18.99, add shrimp

17.99.

Thai Chicken Bowl
Sauted chicken in peanut sauce,

broccolini, carrots, green onions and
edamame, all served over udon noodles

(rice noodles). 18.99

Voodoo Chicken and

Shrimp Bowl
Sauted chicken, shrimp, and andouille

sausage, garlic, green and red peppers,
onion, chile sauce and parmesan

cheese served over udon noodles (rice
noodles).  22.99



Add house or Caesar Salad - 2.99

Includes a soft drink and ice cream 
with in-house orders only. 

Must be 12 years of age or younger.
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Pasta

Spaghetti with Marinara
9.99

Blackened Chicken Alfredo
16.99

Pesto Cheese Tortellini
Tri-colored cheese tortellini served in a

pesto cream sauce and topped with
mozzarella cheese. 16.99                 

Add chicken, additional 3.99

Desserts

Ultimate Chocolate Cake
A foundation of decadence topped with

layers of chocolate mousse and
chocolate butter cake. Finished with a

rich silky chocolate ganache.   8.99

New York Style Cheesecake

7.99

Sweet Meghan
Fudge brownie topped with a scoop of
vanilla ice cream and covered with hot

fudge sauce and whipped cream.    7.99

Caramel Butter Toffee Cake
With vanilla ice cream  8.99

Kids' Menu

Maggie's Macaroni
Served with fresh fruit or fries.  6.99

Grilled Chicken Breast

Sandwich
Served with fresh fruit or fries.  7.99

Grilled Cheese
Served with fresh fruit or fries.     6.99

Hamburger or

Cheeseburger
Served with fresh fruit or fries.     6.99

Slice of pizza
5.99

Spaghetti
Served wth marinara.  5.99

Chicken Tenders
Served with fresh fruit or fries.  6.99




